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Case IJO. 160-3:51

This is a proceeding under ch. 227, Stats.,
to i?evie:J a
decision and order of the Personnel Board, dated Gctober 12,
rcqucst for a rchoarins
1977, which granted the petitioner's
and provided other relief
to be described in detail
‘oelo:!.
Tne petitioner
has worked at the Wisconsin Department of
Revenue since 195G. In late 1972 that Department xas rcorganThis resulted
in a chanse of duties and responsibilities
ized.
of the position
th? occupied by the petitioner.
On Zebruazy 18, 1973, C. K;. lilettcngel,
Director,
Bureau of
reallocated
the petitioner
Personnel, Dqar-tnent
of Administration,
from Revenue Administrator
III,
salary range l-la,
to I:.evenue
The petitioner
appealed
Administrator
II, salary range l-17.
that decision to the Personnel Board.
On Hovember 26, 1974, the Board issued
which held:

an Opinion

and Order

"IT IS OPLDEXED
that tnc action of the Respondent
Wettengel in reallocating
the Appellant's
classification
from Revenue Administrator
III to Rcvcnue
Administrator
II is hereby rejected.
"IT IS rFURTHEi1ORDEREDthat the Respondent Viegner
initiate
the appropriate
demotion in lieu of layoff
action,
pursuant to Trlis. Adm. Code Pcrs 22.
"IT IS FURTHiZ!?ORDZRX that Respondent WieSner desist
from any action to see!: reimbursencnt
from the
Appellant
for any additional
conpcnsation he may
have received by the action of the Director
incorrectly
reallocating
his position.

\

"IT IS XECCIZ? OXE<SD that Lppellant
be graxtcd
any inter-"-enins
servicexide
salary adJustmcnts
incluCng
merit to :kich he would have been
entitled."
i!o xview 01 xhcarinz
of this
steads as criminally
issued.

order

~:as ever pursued;

the order

asked the 902.rd for 2~
clll January 22, 1975) the petitioner
investizatioa
pursuant to see. 16.05(G), Stats.,
as to ::hcther
the Zeoartment of Revenue had cor@ied ::ith the 3oard's IToveYuer
n2de an 2gpeal
26, 197s order.
At the sauce tine, the uetitioner
St:ts.
This acse2.l ~2s
t0
tire 3oard uader sec. 16.05(l)(e),
idxtificd
by tfie 30ard as Case X0. 75-7.
On Zovei3ber 26, 1975, the parties
in Case Ho. 75-7 stip11zted
that the single issue on the ameal :?as whether or not the Deorder of
3artxnt,
of 3e-.enue had compli&?i ::ith the Soard’s
qliovez",c.er
c
26, 1974. The oarties
further
stipulated
at that tine
50
su‘czit the ratter
oapers,
on bfi efs or position
for deCkiOn
reser-,-:ng the zi~ht to request an evidcntiary
hearin;;.
rio suci
he.2:ir.z y;las reo:j.ested by either of the parties
to Case ITo. 75-7
~ricz -i'o tl?e d2.;e the Yoard issued its decision in that case.
czl Lance-;: 27, 1976, the Soard issued its decision
in Case Eo. 73-7.
in that decision,
the Eoard held
intez-led to order the Detxztnent
to provide de m
c5.efccto denotion 2nd not to restore the petitioner
ainistrator
?I1 effective
February 18, 1973. Ti?e
aooeal
xas
accordingly
dismissed.
*_
Cn 2ebruary 11, 1976, the petitioner
rehezring
of the natter zt lrhich tine
tad been no hearing held xith respect
of la;loff.

2.~~5order
that it had
status to a
to Beveaue
petitioner's

moved the Zoard for a '
he cox&aiuei
l;nz:
there
to the demotion in lieu

Cn October 12, 1977, the Boa& issued
on the yetitiocer's
notion for heari%.
follo:iixS:

its opinion and o;dez
'That order provided the

.

!

(

"It is the fiz2.l or<er of this bosrd th2.t
tne zo-;ion for rehear&
is :;ranted and the
acti
of i?esFozl&ent reflected
in the letter
of J.zu2ry 21, 1975 (Lppellznt's
Xdibit
l),
tieDoting kppellmt
retroactive
to February 18,
1973, is rejected vitii respect to its retrospecklyre ogezation ad Ap~eilmt
is to be fully
reinstated
at the Zevenue Administrator
III
level for -the >erioc February 18, 1973, to Jmuary 21,
1975, ad this xatter
is remnZ.ed to Iics~oniiei-it for
aczmn cmnsxs;en~ iiith thk decision."
it

is this

Lzcicior?

of the Boa-?. kich
for

is before the court on the
t;le
raises tvo.issues:
order ic light of sec. lG.05
a hearing prior to issu3ncc

_-5e petitkzx
2zr;ues ti:at the resnondent acted in excess
of iixs 1inizeE pavers umer sec. 16.05(l)(e),
Stats.,
vhen,
instead of eix,ier exSrely
affirtig
the Departmnt's
action 01'
reinstating
Lin to t:2e position
of Sevenue Mninistrztor
III
up to the date of t?.e order, the Eoard ordered only that his
ZenotFon no'i; 3e 3xpose6.
.
That statute reads:
retroactively.
"15.05

kties
of 2ersonnel
(1) The 3oarci shall:

3oard

l'(e)
IIeez al;?eals of cnplo7es vith permanent
stetus iz class,
fro= &vxisions of aopointiq
authorities
:;l?en such decisions rela%e to
denotions,
12yoi'fs,
suspensions or discharges
but or,ly vhen it is alleged that such decision
was no7 based on ,-just cause.
After the hearing,
the boa% sh2i.l either sustain the action of
the 2p?ointing
2uthority
or shall reinst2te
the
Any action brought ai;ainst an
e;rol?:ie iull~.
zppomti~g
authority
by an eqlop
for failure
to coml:r viiA tlc,e order of the boar& shall be
brough: 2nd served within GC,tiays after the
date ol the board's finding."
sec. 1&05(l)(e),
Stats.

\

under thzt statute
is adxiix'tedly r.arro:i.
5e Ijoard s juris&ictiopy-et, for -&c reasons rjiscL[sse" belts,
the court believes tilat the
acted -::iczin its la.:lful autnority
&en it issue?. the oder
302X<
ix qiiestion.
'T9-e pro-ee&i+
0u.t
of :rC,ch the order issued T;ias invoked,
oi
XC.
1s request tier
the authority
x?.2t at Vne pextioner
y;hLch reads:
i;.Oj(4),
Stats.,

in

"Ti;e 'L)oe?J =a;- oal,::e investigations
2nC
hold
?:r;uir:;s
09 its 01~3 Lo-tie:? or at the reTLest
of isterestea
persons and issue recormenda-Lions
all zxxtters touchir?g the enforceconcerziq
zent a& effect
of this subchapter ad. rules
If the results
of m
orescribed
tnereuder.
:Investi. atiox disclose that
tie director,
authorit;
or my other person
appointing
acted illegally
or zo circuzveot
The in?;ent
and sxi5.t
of the 1ai.i the board inay issue an
enforceable
0rCer to renand t>e action to the
director
or appoir?_i;ir;_s autlhority
for appropriate
action r;Zthin the la::.
.izq action brought
a@.lzst tlze Cirector
or as>ointing
s-dt?-ority
TO?
fail:ze
to comlv :.Cth the order of the
ooart shall be 'or oG&t sm!l serve6 within 60
~5~;;s a:te-r the d&e ol' the board's findings."
-GGET +i s ,+;a*u-ce ) yqe 30ar d's auttiority
roes far begod the
s.g;;ers c,eleEatc& to it USer sec. 16.05(1)(e),
Staxs.
The
s;igul&eC
issue becor-? z:?e 3oard x:as, as roted above! 20 clete:rLne :::"et::-.er Yr-e 3e_=aYmen-t of i2evenue had co;qlied
:iltll iAe
;oara ' 5 orCe2 cf Eovmber 26, 197Q. Thus, the mb;ecu presmicd
TO isle 30azd fell ,:ithin
its $zisdictFor,
unCer sec. lG.oy(~) )
Ty:-.ppetit-i oner ias not contedeci that the Zoard lzck!cL
stats.
axtti0ri.t~~ .anCer this statute to issue t&2 orCcr in question,
30~ does -chc- court beliesc that my such argument ~:oul& hz-;c
,
xzit.
Sec. l6.c)5(4),
Stats.,
authorizes
the 3oa.d to issue
0rZers concerning the enforcement of "a.11 xatters
tpuchin5
the enlorcexe_n_t .zn& efiect"
of the civil
service lx:s.
File
1;etitioaer
invo:;c< that authority
zncl xi11 not be hear& no:: to
comlain
of zn xnla:iZul exercise of Eozrd Do:‘:ers. 'The coul't
'COGS tkat the Qozd's October 12, 1977 oraer :ias :.;ithin i7llz.t
entity's
lz..:ful po-;ers.

Aside from the poxers delegated to the Board under sec. 15.05
the court further
believes that the Board's ;X&er
(4), stats.,
was rLthi.n its authority
under sec. 16.05(l)(e),
Stats.
petitioner
Aries
that the 2o~d was bound under the latter
demotion
statute to either affirm the Department 's retroactive
or to return him to his position
as 2icvenue Administrator
III,
the
effective
from February 13, 1.977, through and inclu.din;
entirely
-tine demotion ~rocee&in~s.
invalidating
present time, tks
The court disagrees with this argxxxt.
Sec. 16.05(l)(e)?
Stats.,
auchorizcs -the Sard to,eithesustain the appointing
authority's
decision or to relnstate
fully
the ap?ealinz employee.
b/here the Board decides not to
sustain the appointing
authority's
actions,
the question becozes
The first
Board decision
"full"
reins-ktement.
l;:hat constitutes
that the petiin this matter, dated Novombcr 24, 1974, dctcrnincd
tioner's
former position
as Revenue Administrator
III had been
abolished and ordered the appointing
authority
to initiate
de3ecause tnat decision rias never
motion in lieu of layoff
action.
challenged or modified,
the 3oard's determinations
on those
matters became final and binding.
AccordinCla,
the c%ent to
rrhich the petitioner
could 'be reinstated
rras thus li;lited
to
the
In its October 12,
effective
date of the subsequent &notion.
1977 order, the Board deterxined
the effective
date of the demotion to be January 21, 1375 and reinstated
the petitioner
in
his former position
up to that date.
The court is of the 0Finion
that the Boesd's action was "full"
reinstatement
within tlzc
meaning of the statute.
Holding other:;risc xould lead to an
absurd result:
the 3oard :~ould be required to restore the
petitioner
to his former Fosition
after the Board had deternined
the position
no longer exxsted and after the Board had ordered
the petitioner's
demotion from the position
merely because the
;z$zntin(;
authority.erroneously
implemented t-he Board's decotidn
-. XI the petItloner
wished to accomplish an invalidation
of
all the erfects
01 the Department's
efforts
to demote hi:a in
lieu of layo1f (Brief,
Page 6)? hit efforts
wxld have been
bettor directed
at seeking review of the Boardls ~Jovc;.lbcr 26, '
1374 decision.
As the case is Drcsontcd to t-ho cou-t in it:;
prosent status, howcvcr, the court Tinds no violations.
of xc.
16.05(l)(c),
Stats. , jurisdictional
limitation=.

!i!?x petitioner
argues that the Board erred trhen it issued
its decision without providing
the petitioner
"an cvidentkrr
hearing designed to identify
the particular
Revenue Administrator
III who was to be demoted in lieu of being laid off" (Petition,.

,

(

(

aSOCEe<As noted above the narties
to the initial
PeraFaph 13).
ing mnvolvinc the Dcgartment's
demokion action stipulated.
._
. to a
single issue and reserved the right to request an cv.id.entiar~
The Board noted, and an examination of the recOSCi
hearing.
that the petitioner
did not request any
sinilarly
indicates,
such hearing; prior to the Board's January 27, 1976 decisionT;n
the petitioner's
appeal and request for an investigation.
that
this
request
?;as
made
for
the
first
time
r:ith
the
appears
the promotion for rehearing on February 11, 1.976. Althoqh
cedure to be follorjed
on motion for rehearing is uncertain,
Z.S
indicated
by the Darties'
arguments with respect to the Board's
authori-ty
to entertain
such motions,2
l-he cou:t does not- res~d
the absence of an cvidcn-tiary
hearing at the initial
aDDee
stage to be an error which -the Board was compelled to remedy
upon rehearing because the petitioner
effectively
waived an
opportunity
to have one. The court canno-t conclude, as the
petitioner
ariyues, that the Board deprived hin of an opportunity
his stipulation
limited
the issues
to litigate
specific
issues:
before the Board and. his failure
to timely request an evidcntiary
hearins resulted
in its waiver.

Tine petitioner
objects (Erief,
Page 15) to the Department of
in tne review proceed&es on the basis
Revenue's participation
that the Department should have institu-ted
an independent revicx
of the Board's orders rather than be allowed to pesticipate
in
this action.
Sec. 227.16, Stats.,
permits lgxki.es to the
administrative
action under judicial
rcviw
to participate
in
the review proceedings.
The Department of Revenue lia.6 a Dart-y
in the decision
to the Personnel Board proceedin, o- wkich resulted
before the court on this petition
for revie?r.
Furthermore,
it is
not anparent ho\! the petitioner
is prejudiced
by the Department's
actillity.
The court rejects
the pctitioncr's
arguments re;ardinC; the Department's
lack of standing.
The respondent suC;gests that it xould have beon more
apnronriate
for the Board to order the petitioner's
demotion
ef>ective
15 days after January 21, 1975 (Grief,
F‘agcs 9-19).
,
This result derives from Visconsin Administrative
Code section
Pers. 22.05 which requires wtitten
notice 15 Cays prior to tke
effective
date of any reduction
The court nsrecs
in position.
that this is indeed the proper course of action.
lJm32r the
authority
of sec. 227.20(5),
Stats.,
the court therefore
modifies
the effective
date of the uetitioner's
demotion in lieu of
layoff
fron January 21, 1975, to-February
5, 1375.
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M~iOAYNDinI DECISION
Page 7.
For the reasons
staked above, the decision
Boa~d,as modified,
1:; zilrncd.
State Personnel
Da-ted this

JO

197G.

day of October,

,

Iiichael
Circuit

B. 'i'or~hy,
Count, l3r

and o:der

0:

the

1.

Llthou$~ the petitiocer
refers to sec. 16.05(1)(L),
Stz-ts.,
as the nuthorit-T for his claim throu&out
his P&ition
mit
3riei,
the co&
belimes
that sec. 16.05(l)(e),
Stats.,
is :&it is inten&xi : that is the subsection Fiteci in tl?e
letter
of U:enuay 22, 1975, in which an investigation
2.33
appeal xere soup
and, nore b.~ork.ntly,
it pertains
to
zctiom
of a?pomting
authorities
such as the 3c~az?ken't-2
0;" -Ic'/-e13J.e
; sec. 16.05(l)(f),
Stats.,
zpplics OillJ
$0
action 3 of the Cirector
of the ti.reau of Persomel zrd
there is 110 mcfi action before the court on the petition
1or re-ae::.

2.

The question of 23 aclzinis-trative
Egency's authority
to
g-s,n_t rcl=ear&l,-s has subsequently been resolved by t>e
passage 05 ch. 414, iz:s of 1975.

